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1111d .., PIia,- .. tar u 
IGA wu -.... LUt 
....... -""""' .. lllrt al 
11•'11111l ="llllt..-1D 
=,rir ... ~ · 
llx :ran.. lb.AIIINrdld 
- ......... prablem1 
__,,.. Mr SGA dllrl,w 
die .......... 00 adleltlon. 
"Wo dllll't - llloDI C),oya) 
. .. ftel llftoul," ·--
............ ~ ..... .ild 
come 10 UI ad tlO \II,,," 
TIie I-....... lhllt 
will come lo Wlnlllrop ID the 
- .. •Ill be • - tJpe "' 
- lite. ~ CGuncll 
I• a """ eo,nm!Uee for next 
y- tlldc:h will ........ _ -
dal and rocroodcllalaclhfdea. 
Ma. Pollard hopes that the 
C<ulcll con b:>ld lnteff~ 
OYeala mch u the COIIIPIIOfflOo 
vie """"" the ...... or • n1m 
featlval on a eertaln •Nit...._ 
1be main lflllw, Ila. A ....... 
ftel1, will be eo IIIIPlhe''mllu 
aodlaa an tlle wetlclllda.., 
• nson1an 
... 
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• 'l1oere WU mind -•111-
ter 11111 cllltrfllallon al the Wln-
tllrop J"&rflooi<, Ille TA'l'LEB 
......... 
"I' .. .._. COD tell ma tbe 
1hor:l.e or qtldQI about It, I'll 
llllen. OlherwlH, ldon'twant 
111 bear It ..._.. ll&bt out al 
:,,.:"':11<1:~ .:: 
• 1*a Roll, 11111 ,-·· -
-r IDcl nut , .. r•a edllor-
ln-ddllf. 
'l1le TATLER'S theme "U 
''PralHIOr NlmlJleftJWer'I 
Tft .. ll,w l'lq>pet Sil>""· Tile 
TATLER u.r.,.t, a pQlPOt "as 
b7IJW to ponra, '"'" -11 inthrop haft their liftl, 
coarsea. Md e,,el')'lhllw mull-
Jllllalet ~ the college, 
"We think II la Umo toeutth• 
lltrfiwa ond mike a break," 
&lated Dana. 
TIie ataff cut down ., lta 
leqrlb 111111 wldlll ~ al,, 
. \, 
tbou(lb It bad moro -•o. TIie 
porpose of 11111 "um l!lat 
more mon!J couJd be -1 on 
tbe COYer and the art 'IIOrl<, all 
al wldc:h "u done~ - .. 
Wilm uked 1l!iat "U the 
b!gelt complaint, Ma. Roll 
aalcl, ' 'TIie - ftel It 11 . 
nal a - l!lat tl>"1 COD Ill don and ...,,. lo their pa..-a 
or l<IICI lo thelrhl8h 1dmoL" 
To tl:la Mo. Roll replied, ''If 
a _.., la not old -" lo 
blow about the bird• and bees 
In collece, then he 11 not old 
l!ffllllll, lo be In coU.we." 
After next wed<, there wlU 
not be a apedllc dme for tho 
••ll!rw of the TA TI.ER. One 
eara clleck by tile omce, con-
tact Carol F1trgerald or Dana 
Roll or caU extentlon 3297. 
"The omce will be OPffl nHt 
year for &IIJOII• lo oome ~ 
with aaest1on1, oplnlona, or 
empt, hlnd1 read;)' for wol'1'.," 
.............. 11 .. Roll. 
Wtn111111p Wrl-lo-lWldollce 1klllnt 0. llrlmw mt111n1*a 
a - o1111, 11te1t-1111 w.....,.. __ pa11, 1n """"· 
...... (Pllolo"' Bartd'1) . 
1974-75 S8A ct1111lttee 
JNn Appl~, SGA prealdent 
for 1974-75 bu IIIDOUllced the 
followiqr headl of committee•: 
BIWe ToJUver: VoJunteer 
Senlcu 
_, Allou: Sl,or1 Coarael 
Committee 
Nll!C1 Hawldn1: Trftel Oom-
mlltee 
Ukle~ 111d 
Elallle Brllllll: l'llblldO' eo-
mlttee 
K.atb7 K.aaltr 11111 cat11J Beek: 
Boak ExO:.-,.e 
Fre,i,mlD Week (1olDmlltee 
for 1974-75 will conellt of the 
followiqr: CQen wu..,,, 
cbalrpe,- Ga.JI• Al&>rcl, 
Jadde D'Aaoatlno, Ma,waret 
WIWamoon, Mlacr All'"', 
Ell.abeth Jackoon, L..,,, M•• 
dor11, UIJIQ, Watoao,, Robin 
Courtney, ~e OUnr, 
Wencb" Ameroon, Gqer Bar-
iielcl, BetQ Akita, Pabicla 
Sl>ala, Tina Rubmlteln, -Alim, Mar., Lou Slone, Rlllb 
R-r, Pam Mla!U.,.x, Rhonda 
Hewitt, Delll,te nadlor, 11111 
Barbara Ma1l!<rl. 
,I' , .. 
. ,. ~::: .•. :n1!··:.,~ 
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Jacobson d~scribes changes in· twenty years 
IIIJU-~ 
.......... lcamebere,11111-
.111 .. little -1Ddal, ..-
al --. It -'t ..... Pldl-
.....,. 111d Religion dopat,-
-. Tllat'111l11leameb-.. 
!!';,fl ~ ~:.: ;.~ 
-. -- • ,d a.Ir-
- of l'llll!,aoplJ 111d Rell• 
PIii, no 12 ntirt,w ofter 
twml1 111ft at Wlnlbrop. He 
... - ll!alQ' ...... 
oc:bool; - al the 11101t Im-p,.- llno!Yed the Cac,,n;,, 
"We ban a nmch better 11>-
~ dwl - I c:ame bere twmlJ :,ears ..,,., he uld. 
"In 1954 - al the laca111 
were Crom 11111 Nlllon. When I 
Orlt csme hen; they were~ 
Crald or -•• that came Crom 
outalde tl,e region: the:y'd be 
1m radlc:aL So the lacull;y WU 
kind or Inbred.'' F'acutt;y were 
bl'Ollllht ln, he recalled, Crom 
nea~ pla~• such as Chapel 
11111. ''We now have lacutt;ythat 
como rrom all parts ol the 
countey--10mc, In lact, Crom 
all parts of the worid." 
The ltudent bocb' hu c:hangod 
In a similar mamer, Ja~ 
son uld. "Then. the students 
were not ao orton Crom outside 
the region, either. But today, 
we have a Jot ol girl• from 
ptacea like New Jersey, Ne• 
Yoli<, Colorado, Mlchlpn, 
and Wuhlrwco,,, D, C, Inter-
national IIDdenta baft been 
-r .... ctwwe... ,,,., 
cllarw• In racun;,anc1-., 
be uld,arethe-alilnllleant 
he ha1 •een. 
Jacobeon rorna" another 
clla,ve In the otudmt bocb'·· 
th• cle<:llnlqr enrollment wnlch 
P1-ed Wl..i.rop In the .. at 
few Ylllr'L 0 1 WU 111re of It 
tm :,an - The gl rls wore 
goq Wllere the bo)'a were. 
That waa the natursl thlall. 
•and It )lat awc,pt over the 
country. We do thl,vs dlffer-
eatl.Y from our mothers and 
fathers. and we've had a gen-
eratlon or kid• like thla-
they'n prided themselves on 
dol,v lhl,wa c11rreron11y. An<! 
lhat'1 why, lr.lm gir?1 thought 
Cli going the 1&JT1e way thet r 
mother• did, to a woman"s eot-
lqre, thttc were an awful lotol 
them who tl-'11, ':llo, I don't • 
want to do thatl We'U have to 
1111 out or the -ws or the 
dlmlnlahl,w <'lln>llment. And 
we•n cet aw., rrom IL ft'll 
take a Utile while, but I think 
we're dolrc P"clL lthlnkwc're 
already turned around, with 
co-,wcatlon. It will make our 
"'81lt:, or 11011< better, too. I 
think that havl,w men In a 
claaa rr.ay make the slrla 
Cwl that !bOJ have to ll•• ap 
10 their own capab(Utlea a lit-
t le more." 
Wltll nprd tu • tMc:ldJw, 
Jacobean Mid :,,at Ille moat 
rewardl:W ~ al Ille p,o. 
Dr. Jacobaon aptlntea - dllrt,w • dlacullon. 
reaalon la students. ''Stu-
dcnb ere wonderful, that'• the 
main thl,v. It'• worth • Ille-
time Uvl,v with student1. When 
you think or It, llludents, ror a 
little, while In their Hvn, take 
time out and cxplt,rc. They 
don't have to earn a l'virw, and 
they can rcl8'C, try ID n.nd what 
they're interested In. And lhry 
try very hanl tu nod Wllat 
they're Interested ln, but we 
:,J .. °' th: .. i:eier.:-:J!: 
get them to be lnterHted L, 
ahat we're lnttrelted In..., He 
beUcves; that loo 11W11 coll .. • 
profeuor• CCIIIC'Crn themaelve1 
With "tnnamlttl,w lrlonne-
tlon" and "llvlnr llludmtl 
aomethl,v tu think about.'' "It 
isn't )lat a problem ol Win-
throp, It'• , problem .. ..,.. 
where. That'• the problem 
or hl(lhcr ecllcatl"" .. ..,.. 
wbere--tlle main pn,blem. 
ff :,au Impose clladpllne ._. 
-- and then rowud lbem tu, good ,.-a and -l!ze 
them IC lhOJ' don't ....rorm 10 
Ill• dladpllne, - - Ibey 
llnd tholr own aelf...UadpUn<!'? 
CoU .. e au(lht 10 be a pllee for 
aelf-dlac:overy." 
Jacobeaa apoke ol hla pride 
In Winthrop's accomplllh-
"'enta: "I think Winthrop hu 
done a very good )>b In brlrW• 
1,v the International dlmenalon 
at ocll- lnlo the picture--
International IIDdonu, Asian 
Stuclles, teachlrW Japoneae. 
Wben we started the Asian 
SIUdlea - we taQallt Cillneae. 'M>e:, weren't ften 
teachlns Chinn• at Chapel 
HIii or Dulce-,we were the 
first In the -le l"lllion tu 
oller Cbtne&e." HP alao mea-
Uonecl • China lnatltute Wlllch 
waa held cme aunmer u an 
e,wnple al the eon,..·, ..... 
levementa. Wlnlbrop waa one 
al a aeleet IJOIIP al adloola 
oUerl,v a,ch _..mo: oth• 
era lncluo1ed Colwnllla Ulll• 
1'enlty and the Unl•erllt;y or 
CallComla at BerllelOJ, 
''Wiadlrop ... - -·lllla 
~lllletlllt.Alldl-
Winthrop baa done ma;,bo more 
In the laat twem;, 711ra tu 
break South Clrollna out or lta 
h)'pnotlam, ill preoccu .. tlon 
With lta own put. The grip 
or the .. at stlCles everyone, 
The Plat was very good, but 
ll lan't good enou,t, for the 
future. II we can't u1e It for 
retau:ree, we'd better not UH 
It." 
Jacobaon la -- to teachlnr, "I -.1c1 teach ror 
notlil,v," he aald. "I -. 
like Whltehud, that 'lhe hor-
1 .... al human curloslt;y la 
UmltJes"' and wela•en'tmuda 
more than .-ed around In the 
rr1_. al nan'• poaalble 
curloslt;y and hla love alfalr 
with an emerstiw world. The 
adv'""1•n, la the main thl,v. 
Bel,v 1nunan meena llVlrW a 
IICe or adventure." 
And the mankmwn10-
•• "Dr. Jlke" could oaJy bP 
deaertbod u adnnlureaDme, 
Dr, Jaoabam aarct.e, ror 
word, 10 COIIYII!' bla ....._.. .. 
Gilbreth take, new 
po,ition upon reti.ring 
by D. ~tam11 
o... Gllbresth hos been at 
Winthrop ror thirty-al• 1ear1 
and now that the time haa com, 
for retirement, he plans tu 
teave aometlme thl1 aummer. 
o ... Gilbreath las served 
In ...,,rsl .... cities In the 
Wtnlnrop community, Some al 
tllese Include: Chairman or 
the &illneas ..i Economlca 
Dt .. rtment, Actlnr Uean <lC 
tbe School or Bualnesa, and 
the Actl,w Dean or the Co11'8e, 
He la preaentlY ••J'VU11 aa 
the DeanallheG.-...ateSchooL 
In 1h11 )>b he coonllr.atea gn.. 
ate program, In the various 
achoo la ond coll,.es, malntalna 
rrawato record., wo11<1 With 
tho Dean ol the varlouad~ 
mmta In 11111nlrv advlaora, 
and delennlnea :o whom grad, 
uate aaof ..,ceahlpa Will be 
allared. llioo he allota Wln-
tlli,,p Coll .. , Alumni S.:hollr, 
ahl .... 
Aa DelDGllbr-lookedback 
throu(lh hla 1•ra here at 
Winthrop he uld that the most 
lmportlnt hllhlllht wu "belrv 
resp,nslble for the dftelop-
ment al the snduate achoo! 
from Coor or nve degrNa • 
:,ear tu more than two hund-
red degree• a year now." He 
uld that he had aeen the xn-
cklate 1chool come from near-
lY nothlrw, meantns then were 
no •et rules, l'tlPll&tionl, or 
atanduda wben the nrat 
d'8reo wu laaued In 1912 w,. 
ti I the wel1-orpnl1ed aci1ool 
"e have today. 
Upon reth-emmt Deal! Gil-
breath Will become Ibo Execo-
ti,e Secretary ol the new 
Winthrop Foundation. Thia a 
non-i,n,llt o>rcanlzatlon Wlllch 
abnlnlatera l'llnda that are 
bendlcal tu Winthrop other 
than stall! and federal fllndl,v, 
Deen Gilbreath coneluded, 
"I have hid a pl•llllt, 1elf-
lltlalyq -rtence II Win-
throp. I have had numerous 
chlncea 10 lll'JVO, but I h"e 
•t•aei• choaen to ., ... 
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Ant ologf, Tatler, TJ editors discuss p~ans 
Cheryl Uvtngsto_n Dana·Roll 
Mike HIIL I ctn't wait.tr, - lite IIUbllellllan now lltlt I lave 
the dlalwe• that will be IDlde, . more Ume tDl-e, andlave 
TIie odllllra ol - l1ll- llmpb' beeaulAI there'• 111 • larpr lltllf tD Uie thin I did 
bllcotlau ror lite 11114-75 iorwer an all-slrl atarr." IUI ,ear," 
ICbool y- are Chel')'I IJvlag- "Molt ol 111e· TATL!ll ecll- Plana for THE JOIINSONIAN 
11D11, ANTHOLOGY; Dana IDra laYObeena11110lnled.H- -1 1•r are IIIIIIMdlon1 wllb 
"iloll, TATLER; and I\Mle 111111 most or lite .....,_ lltllf "'1wto, ete. ..i "probeblJ 
c,,...,., 111E JOIINSONIAN, mombera will work l(aln - more 1peclal laaert aeetloaa," 
Dana Roll, an EJwUlh mapr y•r," Ille lald. "But 1111boo1J ''Inaerta will ooHr dllf-
and riaq aenlor rrom Pick• that'• 1ntere1tod la moourwpd aapecu ol Winthrop ure 1hlt 
... ., 11 TATLER editor, to join the lllff, Even U 10ll've mn't ordl. . ril)' receln In-
She haa """'°" on Che TAT- never worked with ., -' depllt covence," lald Ma. 
I.ER for two 1•ro, primarlb' betore, we'll Rnd a place ror OwB1a. "In lite iorwar ,..,,., 
a, typllt the Ori! ynr and you. '1118 y•rt,ook 11 prol,abl7 I hope lo uae more 111111zlne 
u - editor the put year, lite beat NPH-iatlon of 8111' 1111-outa 1.- or llrailht 
'-rhere wu nobo4:J et1e ~ sebool, and ~ wortdrc on the new& tayouta. 0 
nflw," nld Ma, Roll, u Ille lltllf, :,ou have a prime-rt- "Hopetuny, •ext 1•r we will 
explained wey Ille 1111PUed ror imlty to 111111"'" your opinion have a lllff large enouglt to 
lite edltorlllllP, "which aeemed and repreaent 10llr ••'-I lite lj!vc bulcall), oarnia:a news 
tD Indicate ID me lhlt no one way 10ll'd Uke to." wllltout relYf.-. on oewa senlce 
wu lnt•r•- In 11111.-. the Annie Oweno, editor o( 'flit: arUcleo," said the TJ edllDr. 
p,altlon. TIiis -.1d rorce JOIINSONIAN, la a l(lldualA> "Manatll.-. editors acrouthe 
lit• Board of PubUOlllona tD student In Iii• Selmol PII)'• state oan take lh<lr plckamaiw 
._iat aomeoae, and 111111, cholo!D" Maller'• Prosram, -I• wlllt tecbnlcal tralnlJv 
:'t!s.~ -.Id not beeUmll\o =l=t "~•s::r~ ~i:::.::.:,:~p= .J:: 
A1 ror nOl<t y•r'a piano, Ille oatlon. "We can't help with tedlnleal 
haa not "really decided. But Ma. owena served u ..ator -rienee, but we encounp 
i m know lltat my book wlll be ot TJ ta• year. '111e reaaon ror -1• wllo plan a caner In 
u dllferent ID lltll 1•r'• u a aeeond year OC., edltot"IIIIP, eollllllllftl<a11on1 ID set -r-
tbl1 :r-r'• wuto lall1Ur'1, cbudllod Na. .Owa,o, 11 "In- IB1oeonTHEJ011NSON1ANror 
And or «IUfle, much better. -ty. Alt9r a ,ear away job IIJPllcadofta." 
Yc..a're wcJ~e, C.t0l,,. ~ from callep JoumaUam. I 1'ffowft'lr, we're not )lit 
cited Ma. RoJL "C>ne or lite remambend the sood parta, lntarollled In EIWliah and 
blaeat dllferenoea, I hope, will but foQIOt the bad," lhe.lald. a,llllllllnlcatlon1 ma.lor9, TJ 
be malo memben on the ltlff, " I thouaht I mlaht u .. to ii")' la lntere- In people wltll all 
other lll>n our phoqnl)ber It a,ala, m that,.., Improve kinda or ablUUea and lnterell1 
Con,er.,aiioned~aiion work1hop1 
p'/anned for summer 197 4 . 
w1n11uop eon,., win orrer 
three ..,._credit ....,,.,.flldoli 
aaalon ""'rtilfiope Ilda -
mer. 
TIie worlclho;>o &Ml d"'ltlbod 
r..scr..u, euo,~ tadlen 
rrom all rrade• ..i baet-
am,unda. No apedaJ l<la,oe 
bl~ 11 aeoded toenrolL 
Tbe, wlll be conduc1'ld ._, Dr. 
Richard D, Houk or Wlnthrop'1 
l>iolotl1 clepa.rtmfflt. In -Uon, ...., .. ...,.1100 apoclalitU 
wlll be uled aa reDJrce Pl"" 
aonnel, and neld trips an 
plannfd two allo.--, per 
aelalon. 
Eadl coune 1, 1nc1_.ient 
ol the othera and 1111)' or all 
tllne 11111)' be ........ In tbll 
w., a -ont can ...,. r,om 
one to three credit& 
TIit llrat course, rocuauw on 
aoll oonaervat!Oh, win meet 
June 10-14; tile l8<0lld, deal-
llv with water .,.. ... rvatton, 
wlll meet June 17-21; and tl,e 
!bird, empha1blrw rorellt, 
:"u..~. wlldll(e, will meet 
Stud1C11a 11111)' •r,, eltber 
,,-i, orunderiin,duite.,... 
dltl ror tll ... $00-! ... tcourae. 
The crodlta rrw., be uaed ID rut-
111! req.llremln!i ror tacber 
otrUllcatlon 01' ror cert!nca-
Uon "'1ewal. 
TUIUon la S2Z ,...,. •rodlt ror 
- relld011b and $32 per 
credit rurnon-rellclent& 'Mlere 
atao will be a $5 work,mp 
materlal1 ree, a ,s ,...._ 
u...,, ree, and , ·i10 rae ror ...._ 
denta not ---11 admltled 
tD Wlntluop'1 '"""9te 1ebooL 
OD-campaa boldlrw and board 
an available at reuonabJe 
ntaa to mm, Ind women .,. ... 
-. 
Spacl(Jc 1Dplc1 to be covond 
lncllllle: c....... prtnclpJG1 
ol IXIIIHrvltlon; OOll<epta oC 
th• re10Uree; reaource-or-
pntam lnter1.Uon1; reaonrce 
uae canc1Jt1i method, of 
l!llcb1• Ille reaourco; nan! 
and urban ....,aervatlon or the 
relt'\lrff; teachlrv . con1er-
1/allon or the remurce In the 
ctauroom and Otlldoor1; di-
cation matt:tfal1 for r.ooHr-
vaUon oc Ille reaource; and 
~reparation oc leuon i>lans ror 
• t'ltchln, CHIO~ ol the 
resource. • 
For Culther Im~ ._ 
bout die workabopo and ror 
ijJpllcatlooa, lntareatod · pe"" 
ICXII ahould contact Dr, Rlcll-
arcl Houk, Tllbna, Bulldlar, 
Wlotluop Coll•e, Rock HIU. 




Tops a,uJ Bo1tn1s far 
G#ys """ Gtds . 




• to elve fair -ense to all on 
.._., .. Na. OWB11 aald. 
lltllf polltlona are 111111 oper,, 
lnlerelled _. lhould 
-ctNa.Ow-
Tlda 1•r aaw a different 
sm,ceu or edlmralllp aelect,. 
Ion, ·Appllcallona 1111>tled to lite 
Boarcl o( Pllbllcallono, """ 
"'1awed Ibo lllll)llcatlona, 
and Hlodaf tmae . ""11fted 
lllll)lleanla. 'nit names were 
tl1en --tD the Election• Board Chalnnl!l, ..i then wt-
ed on b,Yllt•-bocbllnre-
11Ullr Gleetlona, 
TATLi>R editor Dana Roi~ 
Hid, "Peraonatb', I don't like 
the Idell becluae I don't think 
the ltudeni boclJ, carea. ~'ft 
..,..,. abown ...,,.., lntereat In 
tbe election or·edltors u mdl 
olDcea u SGA prellclelrt, 111d 
ao OD, '1118 edltor1 didn't cet 
11 much publlclQ' u the other 
c:andldatea. Wo hid tD make 
posters ror lit• 10!lair bootl>a, 
pl petlllon1 ......... 11D 
tbrouah all Ille meu, and the 
- boclJ, <ldh'tllndoutwllat 
we were lntore- In. I hope 
- more people will nan 
llnce we're befrw ei"'-'"ted." 
Ibo aakL "Maybe ....... ellllan 
wlllmlt." 
TIit Id• or tbl1 -proc:eao, 
aald 1h, · OW- TJ editor, 
la 1hat "tbe - ~ hu 
the rllbl to a WIN 1i> elect 
-·· """ put out p,bllca-
.. Elaotlonr..an I good 
Id-, but goi,.. 11tro..i, the 
. l'llbll-.. Boarcl thluld be 
-.at,," a,mmenud Ma, 
OWBla on Ibo Ida of peUU-
....,.,. In lltt proNu. 
Na. Claft71 IJ¥1JW11Dn, editor 
ol ANTHOLOGY, ~
JWBdloe tea"""1r,- waa not ._ 
. vallallte ror "' lntentew, She 
·1, ., Erwllllil mapr rrom Rock 
Hill. 
·TH~ BARN . 
i 
'. . Draft Beer 
25c. 
Mon.-Tue.. r: 




. , .. , .... l, ... , 
L\ve Band-Tues. thru Sat. 
HaJ!W Houri 5-7 
l'ollufar )Clxed Dtlnh $1.00 
llraftBeer 25¢ 
Winthrop Nite Is Wed. 
Drift Beer 251! To •• II un .. eorted 
t.adle1 ll Nita 
l"eaturtnc 
Wl9fllr., S,.clll Sllle .. 





die ,.,,.. ot Nnfet. ·-
omcer, - die - -· and adnDad ...... u-.
TIie am!)' pnmde, .... -
dallied bSlnliw tor -Jnbo 111d al., m...,.... ~ 
formal educadon • ~ ~ 
., tbree/fo,:r1111 ot die -. " 
SIie ... pped, l8lllbod IIDrGJ, 
and llnllbod, ""-· • -tbe CJ Prasram It • reallr 
aood dee~ and .... -.. !( 
11-• lh••'IY•dle ..... officer _...,,, for -. I'm 
mott ••rtalnlY anlfdpollJos 1117 
.....,,,.,. adventure - the 
Women's Army Corps." 
THE J'dBNSONtAN 
Dove plans year of research Dusseldorf 
apln, and Iba& s.-i ae~l-
tralloa - all Clffl' ... 
"I t111m It'• nanr IQlls ., until the nat wat. ao 11111'1 
beallllltullcy-." an -pie ol tlleludol,._ 
TIie IPMk•r IIIOled la Dr. wm tblt ,oa'd - GIi a ....,. 
Damt llcm-, Aulllallt Pro- &Ile wt,m, the """""'-
r .. .,r ol P-,d!o1a17 ot Win- m- are ~ at puU-tb.,,..,. 1"'o la lllo,,t to l.w!ir lar lnlmftr. 1lat are -
Du...,ldorf, Germml)'. Ht will the ume, Ano. 'l>er ldltdalt, 
1pond a r•r there u a re- tho llxed-nllo ldltdalt, -
aeardl ullOClatt at tbe I'-,- duceo a colllt&lt rat, ol wor1<-
chologl1cht1 lnltltuta ... r Uni• Irv u compared to tbt llxed-
"'reltat Duueldorf. He will lntemol, bl Which tbt nte ol 
be 1'0rld,w on "a ro ... rch worldqr snidualb' lncna-u 
project llmded "' the Corman ,au come cloae to tbe aat ro-
federol aow,,.mol'lt d•UJv hto,.,.,mont." Tllaae ~ 
11enero117 With behavior modi• ea OI relalorcoment wUJ -
Rcatlon." vlcle t.'le badoaround ror Don'a 
Don provided .,me .. de- ro-.eh. 
l1'()Ullcl 1nrorma11an on hie "In tho evt, dar• PQCholo-
""rl<. "A lot ol emi,hul1 In 11111 tel! tbat -tea -
1117dloloC7 ln recent ,..... docod pattema, tut 1llat -
hu been on lchedotu ol ro- about an th'7 prodoced. Now 
lnlorcement. There are Couror paychologlota have -
ftw i..tc ochedulu tbat '"'" 1llat acheduleo not oa1J 
art lllodled Wldet,. For - prodoce paUJema or bolla-flor 
pit, a ft•ed-lrJ/lrval ~le Uke tbla, bul d,ef al., -
WOllld be Iii<• • .,..;1tt 1n a ,.. -111-JIIOdocta. a., or tbaae 
molter. TIie lntervlJ1 -n1st,t bJ•producta Iba&'• bea> IIUdllll 
be roar ....... porlodo-lelta 111119 a lot 1, IIIIJl'O•lloll. If a 
-.td be ~ven every r..,.. pora,n hu to wolil 11,o lard 
wetlca. 11ter11'1 a paaem of ror a nward, a bf-prodoct ol 
bllaavlor In a lllllllllon W<e that 11 ....-u1on. '11111 -
that. At the 'belllr.nlrw ,otl haw ject dot111't dell ,pedllcaU, 
a IIIJW nte ol rtlpOllae: l'OU with aarellloa, but It doala 
dll ,aar uqnmenta ance Ill With bJ•prodocta at ICIMelea 
a While, but not very lrtQle,,t.. tblt are prodoced not becauaa 
17 IDd '°" a't 1IOrlc "'"' Ille IICbtdolea rtCllirt them, 
bani on t,o ooune. 'I'll.., u bal becauae ot the -.e ot 
the tlmo awroacbea ror tbe tho adltdole, One ol the "*" 
nat tltl, :,ou wortc harder and tampg or the roaeardl -
hardfr CIII tho OC111rt1 amt joct II tD moclU:, a,mo o( -
th• nlalrt berortthe--.Wlddi· bir•Pl'Odoeta. I tbblk ona ol Ille 
It tile ntnrorco-..,oa'ro -ctlcal ~ at tbU -
WO~ at a ... lb' hlab IDd Ject II that lt'1 ID MlafllllC tlll 
- -. ,,, .. ""' - find out "" ""' 1-tho the lallt and ,au IIIDP worldnc porformaoce Wlllma tbt -
~It u a "rodlcal -tf• 
ortll." ''Tlloat an peopte lllllt 
beU.,. that Ille mind - .. 't 
11111 mudl ot a role Ill -
llllnl,v wlla ,au do," be laid. 
Ho root, that ,._ JOG cl> 
llllQt,e ..... tile mind to dll 
what H -, but not vice 
- llaet ~ think 1lat 
what - .., ID yoar bead de-
tllrmlDeo wllat ""' do, .. 
• Dow ,. looldnr lorwanl .., 
llvflll Ill Germaar. be baa 
......... there ...... "rm 
... u, adtad ............ . 
,...,. Ill .... lhlll a -", 
DalNldllrf ,, OIi .. ~
IIQ' *-81 la eo ,.e a llldo 
· aputmeat C111 lie llldM," He 
lllllilllubetlld4, "lrl-W 
)at ~ Gennlal" But he'• 
"°~-that. 
~~'YJdds 'n' Enda, bit,, p· ·iecea, & /rn.tnn.en 
-c··- cJuoottlle--r. 
..... 
Mldlut caae HJU. Jone Ann • _ _.. _a y-.... Her ....-, Rqpr, "' tho 5lladtata o111er a., .-rs 
Lino, Dana Br1"'1it aou. warr -. n •-•- aotr pro at s.. Pinto ~ ...., haft 141111m1u .....,.. 
C.rol n11prald, · tn11u ...... Uaa on HIIICIII Reed lallnd, ror aot fta11111s tbelr roama 
A ropro.-iln rrom the 
Jmldna 111,w Co- Will be 
In Dinkin• April 30, ror all 
- ...., orclerlll ctau 




u - - adloo) after April l, 1973 111d ,o., a...., do 
tald!Qr on a 1110-tlmo .. Ila, 
pl- l1DP "1 the Flnaadal 
Aid OID<• IDd plc:lc 11P .ile 
owllcatloft torcletennlnltlonot 
.. etc mat ellgll,IUll tor the 
1974-15 academic year, 
'nle ltdenl tovommmt hu 
500 m11u.c,,, f .. uar, available 
tlll ~• for thlo yea:-. 




irram met on W-lllq, April 
17 In TIiiman ADIMtDrllllD ror 
the etectloa at IIIUdtnt mem-
ber• eo the Honore CoandL 
Ma. Kathi ... lfUlbH WU 
Hlected U Ille Senior CJ.ul 
r<Prtaeatatl", Ub ow ... and 
Barbara Stro.. u Jualor 
and Solillomoro -·-ro-,rpocUw),Y. 
In addition tlll Ille ,,-. 
Wormatlon oancoml,w bonon 
..,.. .... and HllllnaN for ant 
tali wa, dl-,aed, Semlllan 
tA> be offered Include a IIOlllr ol 
Contomporo.,. View, ol Mao-
ilonor. 401, and a ...,. lntt.-. 
dltdpllnary C'QUrtl ~
Cba,wt,w sa Roles 1o be 
touat,t by Dr. LH lb.'JDOldl. 
Tbeoe 111d o«Mr-.... are 
- tD - either u 
maabora Ill the llamre -
11ram or tbrouall ai,pl(Clllon. 
NI ...... 
, .... , .. 
Pl Dtla -- a -od 
lloaoror7 ~ "' JDm-
..n-. bu IIPIIOlnled ala -
memben, 
Meet• Cox 111d Marr :i:llubelll • , • -.. ,, couple roaldeo. Mra. 1111111n twlllQ'•foar holira Will 
Crlllln wen IICcepled aa the Tile Wlntluq, Coll,.. Board l'lldllU • 11U11111. Mr. and - permlulan from Iller-
• merit at -r ad!olanldp amt ot TN-• met FrtdlJ, April Mra. L. Duvall Williama, llvt ot-.• otQce. .i 
aemco to .._. - me- 28 ID Ttllmwl llulldlar, In Crtlllam, s. C, oalct1 ol .torma ID · Which 
cla. 11te llllenda Inc- a nport IIHf.JMr aenlon are not llvbW 11111 not bir Prtdclent Cbarles II,. Vall, be ltlffed aa a rflUlar bula p_... for houd,w llld toclal and the dorms Will be clotlll 
...... latkr.1, laterlm pol1C7 C111 ,.. ,elkJ to onmi&bt IUtllta. 
.1nterco11ti111U1 llblttlca, cun- ,.. GI-. D.., o1 sc,,. ~- catoterla Will -
ddel"llllan ol con,.. llnlllce _., ..,, 1111 IIUdeaul ollter • the tut mtal at mld-cllr MaiJ 
111d audit,, nport at a - than ,nduatllw ..ioro are tD 5. All clorm1 Will •- at 8 
=~-='!.':li:""=:"!tr: beoatolthelr.-.aua,aa ~ ... - .... ~ 
Ill IIDc comml- to rtvlew u poulbto after the Jut In the CUMer'1 ._,_.., 
........ Piolft. •• , • ..,, 
f.,..S8A 
,.. ... ,, ...... DOES YOUB CLUB WANT TO RAISE 
FUNDS? 
. We can help you 




Color, Gold Tone; 
Black & Wbtte 
Have you considered a career In 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS? 
Our two-year program, M1111tr In lnllmallonal ~ 
StudlN, lncluclea lnlilMl11e language ,tudy; ln-deplh c:ul· 
tural alUdl•; bull,- aldlla; and a alx-montll'a work ax~rt-
ence In Lalin America o, Europe. · · · 
11he Johnsonian 
VOLUME LI. NO. 26 
Col"leg~ & community 
: together 
tn most college communlttew,--wbat 
are somett.mea called "college toWDB" 
wttb the attendant vislons of fratemlty 
bQys . on the rampage and rah-rah foot-
ball games--the college or unlverslty 
often bas a great deal of lnfluence on 
the J\festyle of the people \n the town. 
We aeem to have reversed the pro-
ce.a.11. at Winthrop. 
W\Dthrop seems to have elther trled 
to hlde frvm Rock HW, snug \n some 
k\nd of lsolation from the rest of the 
world, ,or to have put too much welgbt 
tnto the · attltudes of the communlty. 
Tbls tdea probably arose from the 
ldea that W\nthrop was the greenhouse 
for the Ialrest flowers of the Southland, 
who justtflably needed protectlon from 
the cold outslde blasts. 
Well, to use a too-old phrase, we've 
come a long way, baby. 
Coeducatlon, a new presldent, and 
dropp\ng enrollment--all thls year--
are golng to mean changes must be 
made to keep Winthrop vlable. And 
vtabUlty today means that we must 
change our focus just a little and real-
lze that we are of the world, not re-
treatlng from it. 
lt means that we must learn to work 
wlth the community, to exchange ser-
vtces, to innovate so that both Winthrop 
and the Rock Hill community can meet 
the needs of botbcommunlties, together. 
There are, al course, the exchanges 
that have been made between W\nthrop 
and Rock Hill l'l the form of the Joynes 
Center · for Cont\nuing Educatton and 
what used to be Model Citles, but these 
exchanges are ·only the beginnlng. 
It's tlme for the ivory tower aca-
demlclan to go to work \n the fields. · 
Hooray for Tatler 
We would llke to commend the TAT-
LER staff on puttlng out a rantastlc 
yearbook. It's one of the best, most 
orlglnal, and most fun annuals we've 
ever oeen. , 
But, we have beard that there are 
SO!Jle people who don't appreciate the 
work that went tnto lt, who are dis-
pleased With the way the book looks. 
Anything new ls bound to run tnto some 
hassles. The TATLER trled a new ap-
proach, a theme approach, wblch, whlle 
t.mpUed before \n other years and other 
boob, wu never qulte so fully realiz-
ed as ln tbls partlcular lssue • 
. So,. ln . order to get maxlmum effect 
wtth m\nlmum effort, \f you are dls-
pleued wtth the way lt looks, try 
readlnf ·tbe copy. It tles it all together, 
makes it worth the tlme It takes to 
read, :~· presents a pretty adequate 
desertptton of the way it really ls, 
So read lt, 
And enjoy. 
THE .JOBNSONIAN APML 29, 1974 . . 
No common denominator 
in Education 
'1111• term n11pee1a1 frelh-
-" haa been dropped. 1, 
wu tbouallt toodlacrlmlnatbv. 
Unlortmiatety, the "1pedal 
frelhman" ls dUJerent from 
lhe bona Rde Cre&lunan and will 
contlaue to receive special 
tr•tment at Winthrop m 1oov 
u en"'llment la -e:,. 
111• problems ga,ersted by 
lowerl,w admlallmi lltandarda, 
wldM>ut ....,.tbv pre-ooll<II• 
level prorramathatcbnot-
toward a degree, are many and 
atlcky, 111e greatest problem 
11 the .... nant deball,w or the 
..,.u..,. or education. 
I have no kick aplnlt •-
tbv the manes, but ""'"' the 
maaaes are d.lc:ated IDier a 
111,wle plan !he oommcm -
mlnator or lllldent potftltlal 
lnaulta the be!ler &bxlent and 
,.-11 all like oo many 
i..-mna r"'m an uaomblY 
line. 
All are cheated. 
I IUPIIOIO I should be one at. 
the lalt to complain, I wu 
ldmltted ID Wlnth"'P becauae. 
I've had Coura,cceull!IJ)'com-
plcted aemelter elaewhere, and 
I used ID ....... about It. • 
But w""'11 reapcct!UlandCalr 
pr<,(euor aaoniH• overfllture 
smaller e!Use• becau1e bla 
demands are thoulht too IDUlfi 
by I crop o( ml11PlaCed ddJd-
ren, the lalllhter la rude. 
When mme lncoml,w atudenta 
are handed two credits ror 
l•mlqr what thot mlaaed In 
hlah scllool ""11eother IIIMlenta 
sweat twice u hard for a &..ree 
credit college level course, 
there la a naw In the system. 
Whe.1 a tenured protesaar re-
allz11 he/Ille la locked In a 
dull:t dad-end imleu he/lbe 
catora ID dlmlnlllhlrw atudent 
capablUUea by belra1llW per-
oonal atandarda. the naw b&o 
comea troclC. 
Tbore are teacher• at Wln-
u,,,,p wtm reel 1h11 way, but 
their nwnberlaolthertoolJllall 
- or · too al lent ID make a IIIOd 
wave. 
No one -.Id aak that • hl&h 
och:>ol lllldent In Medof ooadl-
lnll beCore con ... or tedmlcat 
ac:bool be denied that helP, but 
neither lhould that &bxlent be 
admitted ID I college II a re-
suJar lllldent. 
L Rust Hilla baa noted that 
the attitude toward problem 
• 001'1,w In America la ..,, of 
Cut action rather than good 
aoludonl. Th• rtRIIII or 1h11 
look0 1ee pldtdn ...., 111 around 
us. 
P.S. Department 
All 1911 It'• that Ume of the T d 
..... ID put 11\Y til>ulhta cbwn ues ay 
.., -r. 'lbllt Ume of the arGUld me )Imp ... rytlme 
night 
1•r when people u-e ctlhw aomeone 1111 .. )llnp". (Not 
marathon thl1111 In Ille II• to mention ~Iles ot "!low 
l',,1-J,7.; • .;~~-~':,u:;::;::, ,;,; hlah?") Just wtm hu the 
eonaervl!ll enervb)lcuttlaroU power ID tell :,ou wlllt ID"" 
lights. anyway'? 
It occurs to me that moatot """ that'• the million cbllar 
the people I know are lurther COll'lle -atlaa. At ••• here 
b<iund by Weeki than the JlUDI- tt WC. 
ber or deya we ban loft. I'm Sllrt at the -m. Your 
probablY number one .., tbll roommate? She can't realty 
11st. except I don't have dme make JOU lb an,thl111 :,ou don't 
ID take count. want ID--afler all, :,ou can II• 
Now'a the time when the bull WQ& move out or Ylce vena. 
reallY starts £1yl,w out or oral Your ball counselor? Yea, lbe 
reports and onlD term -ro. CUI Ilk :,ou to lb or not do, 
Thia mes not lnelude those acconll111 to the Handbook and 
figted people wtw, m manace 11,e mes have the powerlDgive 
Co• once to lb oomethlr.r realty :,OU demerlto. CAh. yea, 
lntentgent. No, no, thit apptya powerl) nen that Includes all 
Cor the normal (?) P. E.. PulL of the SGA officer&. 
Therorore, 80me dmelY ad- Exe11pt of course the Public 
.ice. Wblct, you either throw Del'!llder, She la there to hetp 
Ir. the ole file 13 or take and :,OU. Sile la :,our camtu 
stuff In 80me not.-1, ..,_ lawyer, 80 ID ~ Go get 
uaumtrw. ot couraP. her U U:- weather Jook1 clowtr 
To 1tart with. Know :,our and don t - UIJlhlrw ID 1117· 
ground. You area&bxlent.Fllr- ;:•~.;J'::.:",:!'i, ''It couid = •;: •;:.1:: ~u:: Let'• -. there'& allO the 
that meona that :,ou are not, pro(eaBOrL What more could 
repeat, not lackl,w In Intel!• be uld. Tbll!' lb bave the Ian ablllt;J, power o( ,rodeo. Yet, we have 
U yuu think your Id• ia a the power o( en...-, ~ 
good one, - It. atick to It. pl;-c the course, twd/or talkllli 
Tbe peraon 1...U.. the claaala to them .. .,,117, Matier of a 
notthealmlllhty mmae!C, Mer- fart. I don't knoW or any -
all, YD• are pey1,w blm, resoor wtm MRlld l'f'luae ID 
IIIOuldn't t,e give :,ou e,r.,al spook ID a - There r.llJ 
dme ID expresa :,ourHIC. be mme wlm are not eHIIY 
In tact, the wind bu It that rouna. • , .but pert:oi,a we can 
most or the prof,..,.. act- cllll!' that up Mllt year, 
ualb' dig claaa dl1cu11lon. MuYl,v mi up the ladder we 
Thot get dred o( hmrlrc the come to the cam'""' aec:urlf;J, . 
aame old th1qr1 too. J'OU kno!'I'. Tbey're here far aur protect-
In ract I actwlllY heard a prof 1 ... and the pro1ed!on of tba 
Al that he liked It when people CUIIIIIL 1 don't !mow of -, 
dl11111"eed 111d lrlllled with r,ollcemon on campus wtm 
nlm----cx, any r,,lnt. are not dolJIII a llne )Db. Bui, 
And that'• the point. We can Ilk• 111 thl,wa, m'11etlme1 
teaci, nen the pro(& IOfflt 1111,W• nD11111t1ck. Don'tl)IIIIC. 
new thl,wa.., Jlnot, the!ldure You'm 111111 got the public de-
.llllt IIM81't - too brlplt. !ender atorv with ycur rlcML 
rm tired of aeel,w enn,,ne Don't lorslvo tllem. , ,know 
them and use them. 
I 111011 that leads to tbe ad-
mlnlltrl'.llon. Thia lncludea not 
milY !'r,,"1dent Vall, but the 
De1111, Yea, the:, haYe their 
own comers t,., control and the 
power ID aee that all aoe• ••IL 
But that ..... nut n,..,. we don't 
have a Al In all of thlo. 111ere 
oro many Jlllha ID make 70W 
thoust,ta and !eell,wa known, 
Number ..,, la dlrectlJ IAlk-
1,w ID them. Go abeadlllldmal.~ 
an q,polntment ID lff diem. 
Remtmbe~, yuu're PIYbw 
them, too. Next 111P, U )'OIi 
wllh ID be lncllrect, 80 th ....... 
:,our ..,.tor---the one/.., .. 
you elected. 'lbllt'a part of 
their )Db. In fllct It makea 
Wbat 111111' lb a whole lot 
eaaler ••• the more the mer-
rier, , ,call Kathy POiiard 
and Ilk herl 
Eu,ntlalb', coll'II• la notthe 
place ID repreu dWWL U JQU 
believe 'em, tell 'eml Md by 
Ceorge atlck ID your IIUhi. , , , 
You haH th• rl&lit. , , 
P, s. By the WIIJ, I'll -
:,ou One people ne,;t year -
tb.• rooster crowa. For aow, 
..... a aood IUllllllff, 
APRIL 29, 1974 
Why impeachment? 
by JolD BlalOck pd by 1111 Amfflca, a.ti 
For the flrlt time llnce the 
trlal lllPntaldtlotAndtewJom-
san, the lmpaehmont and trial 
or a Prealdent 11 bel,w ._ • 
loua)y dl1mued and .._ 
mendf'I. 111• pre_ I_..._ 
ment proeeedbwa are bued 
on some 53 a.,pante ct,._ 
A._lheaaare, 
I. 11,e_..lottbe"Hua-
!On Plan" on July 23, 1170 tor 
dom11de poUdeal aurvellllitce 
and ellllomle by aucb IIMIJloda 
u burstary, wlrellppilw and 
.... ~. mall co.era, 
and miUtarJ ~ondrlllant 
aa admitted by PrealdtatNlxm 
and 'Plied by the NY Tlmea on 
May 23, 1173. 
2. He IDd hie aldeumPIO)'ed 
aov"""'**I r;uwen lo 1,a,,. 
011 and .iunllh crldea of Illa 
admlnlatrallcm NIIU'ded by 
them u ••ml11 a, ltlded by 
John Deon and H. II. Hilde,._ 
man before the S-e Wale,._ 
rat• Comllllttee. 
:.. He and hla aldea Into,._ 
rered wtlh a rreo preu lhl'OQlh 
the - of wlrellpl, FBI 111-
veatlplk,na and lhNata of 
criminal proaeeutlcma uct,u.. 
Ubertln umon, 
t. HeNCNtl)r,__...,_ 
nrAtlana In b'1 own alllce 
wttllllat IIMlhW the PNUd· 
ponta u - by Al-. 
Battedleld, wlDwuln emrse 
ot edrnlnllltl1dlan and 11a1-
betw .... the Prealdont andthe 
OUlce of !be Prelld•IDd"aU 
ot lht •rloal ~Willa.", 
berore the Senate Waterrate 
Committee. 
• Ii. He and his aldts lnterfe,._ 
red with the rlahl of J)Mceble 
IUtmbly and Pftltelt U In the 
arreu or thoullnda ot per-
-• ffl 1111 ~. 1971, u cbarced by tbe American Clrll 
Ubel1lt1 Unlm, and by Ida 
aldoa dllrlQr Billy Grwm o.;r 
In Cbarlolle, N. :. on OdDber 
15, 1171 u admlll«I by' R. 11. 
Haldarmln bltore the Senate 
Waterpte Committee. 
&. He elllbllllled wllhln the 
Wldte llouH a ptt.,_I aecret 
pollce (the"plamben''), ""1eh 
-rated autlldt the re-..lnla 
of tbe .. w. Wllleh -ed In 
erlmloal a eta lnehldl111 ...,..._ 
rin, wll'Nlltleu wlrellpl, 
........... and per.illt7 u 811-
mllled by the President ... 
IP"8d In the NY Tlniea on 
Ml,y 23, 1173. 
7, He 111d a prlndple aide, 
John Ellrllc:bman, ottered a 
blah rec1e ... 1 putt, the FBI 
t11..-n111p, ID tho prealdllW 
~ durl1w Ille Ellalle,s trial 
TBB JOBNSONIAN 
.. admllled by the Pre-
and lpJCed by the NY Tlmea cm 
Ml,J 23, 1173; and ror a ...,_ 
..,,...i period, 31 dafa, Pres-
ident Nixon. wttNield rrom Ille 
- 1111,11,tedrt of the buT-
llal'J' of the olllce ot Dr. Ella-
bers'• pqcldatrlat =t-ied by the Prelldtat and 
.., II» NY flmH on Iii, 
11173,, 
I. He 111d Ida lidel lnln-
rernd - IDd -- tbe 
Marijuana laws outdated, unjust 
111 JolD Blalodl 
There la cmtr one thhwwone 
. thin. bid 1aw, iU'.l11D 111 a 
Jaw baaed OIi a m1,._.,...,_ 
tatlon ~ laet, 111d 111c la a -
pld law, A atupld Jaw la one 
baaed on a calculated dllll>r• 
!I011 or edat11111actalllld, where 
there are no lacta, Pf1!Yllrlci.-
don. WIien 1h11 preverlcadon 
leada ID terroclam ot the 
-iadM. Ihm lilt- reauldna 
.. w ahould not be IDlented or 
a,Pl)Orted 1-, lhe ddunry. 
Thia la nacUY - ~ 
ed on August 2, 11137 with the 
pa ..... of the Ma.-1.,..._ ,... 
Act. Thll law na the r-lt 
of b- terrorlam wtleuhod 
by the Federal Burau of N.,._ 
COiiea 111d -rted by Ille 
American Meclcal Almclallcll, 
the_., and the U,aaorlol>IIJ, 
11. s. Anall.apr, lh• llreemr 
ot the FBN, who tabled u ,._ 
1alr .. oppolldon to td1 eam-
Pllln, uled 111d: tadltl u 
tali~ oewa accowu, ma .. 
~= ::.~ .. -= .. i 
IDrtln« hllll>rlcel 111d 11111!»!0-
glcaJ erldtllce, 
f'or example, Mr. Alllllqrer 
<Old!ctad a l\"-IJ ""1cb alle-
gedly allowed lb.'t m~ • 
~ crime; but he roraot ID 
memloo, - he oalJ .... lhoN 
prlD!<tl u aubjaetl ..... '""' 
I Ullllbollledly admll tlm 
BUTCH CAEIDY ANll 'fflE 
SUNDANCE KD> la proboblf 
my 1a..,r11e movie. A• a rule, 
I -·t care much rur wo81-
ema. I c:onolder BlrJ'al 
CAliSID\' a well·- com• 
that takea place out Woll. 1be 
aere-,plaJ, Wrlllm by WIWam 
Goklman, 11 11mJ nl It lllln'• 
ea. ~117 11Dcadflnce11hep1ot 
ao no Umo la WIited. 
beea conrlcted or ......,. 
crime• 111d then tried ID .-
bUIII a uae or ~ A-
• pill, In bl• opmlf4 --
ID the lloule W-,a a,d M_, 
Committee hearl,,..mthepro. 
poled tax Jaw, Mr, Allltt,wer 
1111a, "Tld1 d"'I 11 aa old u 
dvlUzatlon ltaelf. Homer 
wrote about It u a d"'I dial 
made men rorset lhelr homea, 
and lhat tumed them IDID 
swine. Lt Penta, a dmuAnd 
yeara before Cbrl., !here wu 
• rellaloU• and military order 
rouodod whlch wu celled die 
..... a1n.. lllld 11101 derived 
their name rrom the d"'I! cell-
ed -lh whlcb le - lmowo 
In Ilda counlll' u rr.artjaa&. 
They were noted ror tlidr acu 
~ cruetty and the word "u .. 
ulln" ve17 111111:f doaerlbe• 
the dr,aa." 
Mr. An•lbWer .....,, ID have 
fo...,U,,, that the onJy place 
Homer meallona - turnhw lnlD nine .,.. rnrse111nr their 
borne• wulhe04f-."'1111-
ermore it wu the Jolul p-
tbat cauaed the lo11 olmemory 
11"'1 a c1rb* dut tumed them 
IDID IWlno. J. -I In "Ra-
aldah, .ulUllna, and the Lave 
ol God" alld, "Rllllpon lead1 
.. uuulnatlona, not ha,hlll,. 
111• -led buldlll-inclloed 
'rlalGIII cl pandlae' are u 
reapaaatble tor Che ..... -
--· au-. I!'.. R. Barri-
- of the lhll<ll Pldlle aau-J08d ..-. lbe 1111J tbe _. 
... - lllcldrc ... 1IMm """ 
orp11bn, II mat -
a "Saper l'oue" -""ol 
tbe -ta-lnlheWNtlo 
track - - So lllltcb 
- .. the reHafoualf l,rt. 
u,lqr drtnkq ot - ml 
--. ol wafen are re-
11~ r~~tt~ 
ID Ille enactment of repreaa-
ln lawa Wbleh over the ,-ra 
bne tamed ., lncr ...... lf 
larp llllfflent ot our sodOCJ 
1111D crlmlnala. 'lbeae 1awa, 
, u exempllfted by GeoQlla with 
We lmprinunent ror a nrat 
oa .... 111d - ror a aecond 
off,nae, rellect the effect, of 
Ille terrorlam ot Ille F9Cloni 
Bur- of Narmllce. GeoQlla, 
by tbe WIQ', hu no prorlalcm 
tor a third oll',nae. 
U prolllbldon ca,lm't IIDP 
~ 111d 111e wanww• .., 
clpreUea ha...,'t IIDlll*I 
.......... two ·-qed 
heallb balarda, tbell "'°" not 
tepllit -~ ""1cb la a 
retathetr bumleu lnlml--
cant? Nottbatmarl.ta-*"'1d 
be IISalized llmplf-d· 
rraretle• and u.,.,r are J'PI, 
but becaule marl)laa la not tbe 
"demon ldOer" It 11 al1elm ID 
ir,, 
Wllr not ~ 'lbe _,_ 
mar!;.- bU not - 111111· 
!&ad 11 twofold. F1rltlJ, lbore 
II the U"'°r tol!llr, wlD -• ~ u ~ .._.rllor,11111 • 
)llllllalllf .... MadJoaa la 
.,,,_,.,.._ -- ml 
ca&Na ao .... ...._. after''. 
Seeoadlf, tllere are -
.. - ol lie aatlmal 
klll•lathe offlcea wlD were 
P'OWlal ap In tbe 1930'• 11111 
are atlU IICI-. by all the 
repona of marl~ larllbw 
Ill uaen IDID ftenda "wtlh -
.,... or •can mara' tmclen-
d ... " . 
It la ti.- l'Dr Ilda aallaa ID 
reaUzc It bu beffl aae hlrpleu -• 
victim or a cold-blooded cam-
pai,n oC terror aimed at <la-
lDrtl"lf tberea!IQ>ot~ 
andlo atandaplDd ..... -
l'Dr Ilda ..-...e II be ODded. 
'lbe lfp]latlon of marl)lam 
could be u ,__ rrom lhe 
......... ~ol -
re11111t11w rrom lta .... B, 
NOIQr mar0aa -r tbe 
-• sort oll eoalzolt u U-
"'°r IDd ~• ue ..id, 
our '°"'l"llllltllt eaalll realbe a,,*""'-' of ............. 
....,. ol lllcome, lnealalable 
In Ill weallll. Fll111umre, Ilda 
.....- -.Id no hllerao11111 the pocketa of •,e,e _,,_ 
wor~·' ea .. pertldSou col-





Pr.oductio~ by Reynold·s 
- Lee Am llamllt 
CJri11Dplier Ma-Id Rey• 
noldl wu born b1 SID Dl"IO, 
C&IUon>la In Janua,y 1, 1931 
Oie'• a Clprlcom), Hellaa-
lalt lllllerl 111d ahalC-blOtber. 
After ~ Crom lll&h 
lcbool, lie aa..ded &1111 Col-
ltp In l'lltldun, New Yori< 
( .. WO U\'911 YOl'J -r there"). 
After sra,luatDlr lie tqht blgt, 
lcbool land (''7echl") 1R1 
dr9IIII ror twoyearall a 
"crou llttJe blall &dl>ol". He 
.-...i 1111 M. A. Crom IJNC 
Olapel IUII, where lie met Uld 
later married Leslie CAN7, 
In 1957, lhty, aq wllh lier 
two ddldlll, Dee Malllll and 
Miko C:Uey mond11>Wlnllm,p. 
• Dee 111d Mike were boCII ro-
aulars In Clllldnn'• '111eetre 
at Wbltllrop. 111d Dee llu -
p:,ared In a lot ol major pro. 
mcllon1 It Winthrop '111eatre. 
Dee 11 mw In lhe lcbool PIY• 
dlolall)' _...,,. al Winthrop, 
111d Mike la auadrw Duke uw 
Scbool. He 11 married 1D a 
Winthrop l(ndull2, Ille former 
Ulllll, Mun. 
In 1957 - Ille Reynoldl' 
. moftld 1D Wlntllrop, lhe girl• 
wen ''Tery adormlt,'•con-
ldaaa. 'l1ley all dresaed alike 
111d acted alike. It""" really 
strawel I remember Ille, all 
wore Uttle ¥llllger blouseulld 
lbeH ~rab lldrta, and !heir 
vlrsln pln1. I tldnk now lhe 
- on <ampue look like 
- at 1111 Illa' UnlvenUy. 
I lhlnk kids are a lot cooler 
today/' Heney Sima WU ~ 
aldenl or WC In '57, IIDli. since 
lbere were ODIY 1200 -•• 
111d an or lbem were girls, a 
lot or lho profe1mr1 acted Ir. 
Ille producUona. One ol lhe re-
11Ulan WIii Chris Reymlds. 
nte nnt Y'lAr Cllrt• Cu be 
llkea 1D be call...0 WIii Ill Win-
throp, be cld SKIN OF oun 
T£E'lll, lnl It WU a "Rop. 
EVer,ono lhougl,t It WU lnter-
ollfl1i, bat lheJ c11.-., UDlo•· 
ltlnl It. I decided 1D write a 
br1c111 U••IJ' mllllcal that 
eveQOIIO -Id like, m 1 
wrole a IIDl'J or a lhlJl(UI ol 
girll IWlltJw lhlPllreeked an 
&II illlnd with a YOl'J bancimJM 
- oallor. 1 called It CAR-
IBBEAN HOUDAY", Olher 
plaJa written lq Ille aood doe• 
1Dr lnc!Ude HANDSOMEHAR-
:rr.:~\J;;' t~~ 
FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND 
O'fflER PEOPLE; DR. VANll.-
LA AND fllE SHORT TALL 
TALES; 111d nrloul ...... , 
for. bl1 impNnt_l_ 
SU.VER; AND llfD, WHrrE 
AND BLACK. Cmta alm te,,ta 
rne 11> adapt 1111 and ... ,,. 
"'°'e ...... l pll.J. IIELLO, BA• 
BJ ~ ru1111 PMr GJ'Dt). 
• • ~at'l'HE DOCTOR 
DI SPITE OF BIMSEI.F, one 
o( MISS MF. KATE; two of 
IIIDIIUMKER IIIGIIT'S 
111d orlllal -'• rar 
OU ~rr. Be'1alllor 
......... ~
~-t~~ ....... 
n•, run 11> ao 11> the lhatre and 
- a lively mualcal product.-
Ian.•• For this reuon he finds 
tbe CIUIU Nlaf,t 111d Follies 
Jll'<Olctlonl that uae mualc 1D 
be "•trrrrrQ' lntereltlrw". 
CJrl1 bellvve1 In "pta,llw 
olf'' -le. He can be In lhe 
middle of clrecthw a major 
producdon, HnH that one or 
Ille -r• la -re of aome 
bloddrw, 111d decide 1D com-
pletety cllqe the bloeld..i. 
He 1111 declded--~-11> 
-.. hl1 1chedule prodact-
lona for next ymr, becauae be 
wu talldnir 1D mmeor.o .-
them aml be aot thoao''vlbea". 
llo reallied lhlt lho U. N. hH 
declared noxt yar 1D be Wo-
men Yoar, and he11 decided to 
- out resarch material 
on wom111 and use actual do-
cumented material 1D wrtte a 
••woman'• play". Thfalatmwhe 
worlc:1: talldng to 11>meone, he 
mll}' ,et an Idea. ,,..,. he 1lt1 
cllwn alld acartl wrltlrw, llldhe 
continues wrttlrw 111d re-writ,. 
lrw throughout Ibo run ol the 
play. "I realq ought 1D set 
mme of D11 -• 111d ptaya 
..,i,ulllod. l'we never wontl'd 
about It too much, bat -•• ha•• been uldrw about lhe 
- I write, m I decided 1D 
make It my IUfflmor project. I'•• decided 1D ~ "17 111m-
mer collectlrw plQWrlthw and 
.,..wrltlrw contest and enter. 
I always plan lo cl>SOMETIIING 
about my wrldrw, bat once I 
write a play, I want ltprodu•od 
lmmedlalely, and after 1!'1 
produoed, I want 1D ao on .nd 
write 11>meth!,PI elao." 
He worlled one aummer wllh 
UNTO 111ESE HILLS "''l<l loYed 
It, "because eve,,.one thoualrt 
I waa Cherolc:eol" 
Will 1111 cl111eo be handl«l 
any different ne,rt year'! "Oh, 
God, I hope ml I I I I rnalJ!ly 
want 1D 11et more -•• on lltlle," Hl1 opinion al Drama 
Festini? "It'• ct.ode 111d 
<l'IJY 111d the klda loff ltl" o, 
clolhn7 "I cba't like lldta 11m 
ti ... . I' .. alWIIYI Ul<ed Jeana 
almplY becau• we wore tbem 
In blgt, lcbooL I uled 1D ..,_ 
MIY WlllchwhatCwon,becau• 
I -11> be cool and blP, bit 
I've 1ltm up. I lhb* tbe lddl 
Uled 1D lhim I WU wlml. bat 
I don't think lhey r,.el tb11 WIG' 
lll)'IIIOre. I 11Ue11 lt'1 becaule 
I don't lhlm I'm wlenl." of 
-cation? "It'1 llhouttlmel I 
Now maybe we'll lave _,. 
male~ ac1Dr1l l" of pol-
ltlclt? " I 11Ue11 you ...,Id IIQ' 
I'm poUtlcalJy conac1ou.. I 
wonted ror the Democntlc -
mpalan last time, and r- It 
"fuclnatl,w". It wu the 
"moat 1.ntere1t1iw 1111,- r .. 
nor -- wbon I wu )l8t an1Werlng the plionel I I" 
of 1111 wtre'1 new )lb (Affirm-
ative Actloa Offlcer)'l''She w,.. 
01 I\ m tba'1 all lhat mutera 
Since Ibo doe• eajoy her Jolt, 
Ille'• very "- 111d I lllt• 
lhl1, TIie only lhlaa lhlt I 
don't like II lhat Ille ......... 
'IIO many extra bourL" of 
Wlnlhrop'i' "Wlntllrop 11 real-
ty a very pretty campi1, 111d I 
Ul<e lbe co,tep. I like Ille 
-.. 111d I onJo¥ my J&)ll. 
Ao I aald, lhe fulentl here 
aeem lhe aame H IIIY or Iha 
other atudentl on Illa' e&m1111-
e1.," 
Wlntllrop 1181 turned out a 
lot or -"1• -le, Tworrom 
our department lhat lt!dc In 
my mind are Lee Q,apman 
('57) Who 1181 written ror TV 
abow1 IDie IRON HORSE, MY 
FAVOIUfE 111."ARTIAN, MAN 
FROM U, N. ::. L. E, CSlle 
-red In It mme>, andlllAIO' 
more. '111en, Suun Arnold, In 
'67 wonted In Jll'<Olction for 
Unlveraal lntematlolal and 
=!"f'ed over 1D set a law 
Talld1W wllh Cllrt11opliorMa-
-ld Reynold• can be ,n .... 
perlenc:e. Not only II lie alwey1 
thlnlmw 111d 111'13'• lntare• 
<d (an<: lntereot<~ lie aim 
hH lhe ability 1D expru1 1111 
opinion• wlthoul lllltndbw 
opnlonate<!, and lmow1 how 1D 
dllCOYOr J<Hlr oplnionl wlthoul • 
uldnc, In lho couroe at a ...,_ 
..,,._ you can team tbat he 
hotel C&I, -l(Jyl,V,doHn't 
IDie 1D be bolllered wllh can, 
.llld .... a clog - "Rlcbard, 
or Dylan, or ....-,.-he 
huan.,meawNlc." 
AD excl~, lnteroltlns. ln-
telllpnt man 11 Cllrlllopler 
Reynold1, A veey complex 
-- 11 C11rt1 Reynok11, a 
very confUlbW man 11 Cbrl1, 
• ver,!' I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
. ' . 
CURE "T ERM PAPER FRIGHT" 
• - - - - .- WITH ERRORITH 
' ' 
APl'llL •29, J.9-74 
A ward, preaent,ed, 
TIie IIDlal anrda preoenta-
tlan tor Wlnlhrop '111eatre 
wu held at Mr, William t.oiw's 
home, Mr. t.oiw Is the lacuUy 
IJX)l1mr of lhe elub. 
'1110 Pnllrrlm WU handled l>il' 
Mr, Long. The ctub memben 
were abown •lidos of flfOl'J 
p!Q' cllne at Wlnlhn>P, and then 
awardl wen ~ an-. 
!hey wore explalnod. 
WlrUuop '11>oatre pins were 
orlcl-lrir Mr. Loiwi111956. 
All -I• wortww an Theatre 
productlona---ma)or product-
ion .. children'• tbeltre,drama 
Celtlval, and "IPedal" pro. 
mcllona--are •Uglble 11> win 
• pin. The winner, ell not llaYe 
tD be draml map, .. Each Job, 
role, or polltlon In lhe lhoatre 
11 g1..,. a point nlUe. A par-
lOII wlnl a pin wllh 20 polntl, 
a Continued Service Award 
wllh to point .. and lha --Ma_., Award wllh 80 or 
more polnta. 
'111•tre pln1 wore awarded 11>: 
Debbie Staritc, JuUa Smith, 
BolfY Chandler, Cathy Beck, 
calhey Sue Rorera, cwr 
ROH, Warred tba\lOllt, Mar-
lJyn Myeu, Ride Mitchell, 
Marllla McSwlney, Joy RIIY· 
ner, Jlmml Am cames. 
Continued Service Awards 
went 1D Celhey Sue Rcger1, 
Lee Ann Barrett, and Vivia• 
Whitlock. 
Master'• Award1 were pre. 
aented tc VMan Whitlock 111d 
Leo Ann Barrett. 
'1110 Pre1ldent'1 TroillJ, Prl-
lOllted"' honorlheundorcla11-
man Who has worl<ed Ille molt 
In lhe pall year lor Wlnlhrop 
'111oatre, WH pr Hnted 1D 
callQr Beck. 
Mr. I.orw ann>ID1cecl lhlt ... 
11 1erlou1ly consldert,w pro. 
cluclng HOTEL BALTIMORE 
next -aan, and lie 11 ltlll 
undecided about 1111 HCond 
prodactlon. 
Theater officers elected 
- Lee ""' Barrett 
'1110 new omcen of Wlntbrop 
'111eotre 11 ... been elected, 
CAIIQ! Bede, a 1mlor !,om 
GNMmllle wu elected Preo-
ld-. 111, Beck 11 coltlllner 
ror the D...,. Deputmaat. 
VI-Prell- 11 Betq 
Cbandler, a t,J;,l,omore Crom 
New Marttnnllle, West Vlr• 
alnla. 111, aiaacner wori<I 
NIUlarlY wllh Winthrop ni-
tre. 
Scltlct CIIHI 
Wlnlhrop Collep'1 ~I or 
FA&catlon will offer a opeclaJ 
tlu-credlt course In 1clence 
•c1t1an ror )sllorblgt, adlool 
ldlDCe teacher• ttd.1 aunmer. 
TIie ...,rH will be actl¥1ty 
centered 111d II delllned 1D 
llelP )mlor blgt, aclfflce tacb-
or1 Jll'<Olce more oxcltlrw 111d 
811),yable aclence coursee. 
It can be takm ror ellller 
.,..mate orundergruu,tecre-
dlt. Credit& eamed Clll be 
uled 1D 11111111 recs,lrementa 
for teacher certlRcatlan or 
certlllcatlan renewlll. 
J ulia Smllh, a lrelhman Crom 
WIIUamllDn, s. C • wu elected 
SOCTWtaey, Mo. Smllh llu 
worl<ed wllh molt of lho '111ea-
tre production• lhla year. 
Elected treuurer wuDel>llle 
Startce, a rrelhman lrom 
Rldunond, Virginia. Ms.Startce 
ha1 crewed on ,,,..,. Jll'<Olct-
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! ; ~ ADDIIESS ::::1= 
'1J U' 
Track and Field· 
tearing t~em up 
-,s... Owm1 
It II i.JIPllllliw, Track and 
Field 11 telrllW me ap. t:2& 
comes earJy In the moraine, 
but wllen you hive 111 Wilk, 
run, trot, dash, throw out cm a 
wet IDIIID' ftetcl, all the 111n la 
taken out at tb• laetlhctld1l1 
tbe only one hour and llftiNn 
minute CIUI whlcfl INfflbwlJ 
11111 !or etem!Uea. Never Ir>' 
1D tbn>W I Wit bulllball•ln 
!act, nner Ir)' to throw a dry 
bUl<otllalJ.lt jwl; doll'! ID 
anywhere. Now try m lllrow 
a c11 ........ w1t11 all tb1t 11'111111 
and DIHI, I CID m,lJ tnut 1117 
back u far u I cm tbrow It. 
Did JOU lmow tbllt ,ome IOft. 
ball• ID lartbor wt1b Jen el• 
lort than odaora? Y"'l Tbem 
~= = ';.~':t~ 
tbe wind. Rlnllllr, l'lllriqJ, 
nmnlrw, duldrw, dalldal, 
daablrw, llarcl1lnl, IRlnlUJW, 
hurdllJW, ball, boll, !,oh, Tbere 
la )lit ., much nmfrw that 
can be done at any alven Ume, 
It ........ that limit ptl , ... 
and 1111 ln1teed of more and 
more. f>mnnce la -aed 
to lncreaoe nlhor tbal dl-
creue. ~needl 111 
tell my ~ tbat llrt lmowll¥ 
It tbe WIQ' I do, It WWldn't 
probabJy reapond to treabnmt. 
Tbe hltb )Imp oltera -helahta In ,.., 111d .-re. 
Tl')' dl'fllw cm,r It and :,oar 
11111 pt callld In th bin,' 
Tl')' )lm)llrw over 111d Ibo old 
lard bucket bl!I tbe bar, Do 
we-.i n>U overand,.,.... ... d< 
- hlai tho bu, Mor blt-
tllw Ille b&r, tbe next flal part 
Hea In hltll. '111 tbe mat. u -
!Ind on ,...r h-watch It. 
If :,OU llnd on :,our one ell,ow. 
watcb,, U )'OIi land on 7c ote 
lard bucket, you're pret1:) 
aare, eapeda117 If yo,u- Jard 
IRldcet 11 u bfa •• mlnel If 
JOU land on . one fool, -·re 
all rlaht II nothl,v ,_. u 
Jllll land on thal loot. 
LolW jurl'Jllrw olter1 excite-
. ment al.,, Run u i.rd u :,uu 
.... to tho !Ike-off board 111d 
)llllp -r.i.rd, Jall u :,uu 
decide :,uu "'-kl come down, 
JOU - tho nalll!aa11 of tho 
pit beloW md ded4e to 11111 .., 
a Uttle while Jonser, How· 
ner, What aoes up "' .... ~tt t'Omo 
down. No lllllter bow lllrd ,... 
Ir>' to IIIQ' above that pit, (n. 
l'lltabl1 :,ou come cloWn, The 
torwer you l!IQ' Ii> 'fie air, 11".e 
~r JOU ID In tbllt 11-1! 
.. ~ Tbe deeper :,ou ID In u,, 
aawdust the nuder oboes 111d 
IDdcs become 11 :,ou tey 111 get 
out. Sawdust does not have 1Do 
much or atcndm,c,yto,.lllltulet 
.... 
All In al~ trade la !or pro. 
fe11lonat1, How do you become 
prole111lonafl You mull be 
atupd enough 111 Uke thrown-
OUI i.c1<1, l&l'le Jard budceta, 
permanait aawdua.covered 
oockl md lh>ea, wet b&lkat. 
b&Da, old brown -I• will! 
tbe wind behind them. lncrea .. 
iJW endurm,ce, nl IOU" of 
etemltyl 
S4udllll,,.la<alt,J pme alloWod --. to ....,. i:...,.._. ..,.r allllllc ...-.. (Jlali.tar ~ 
• Coleman) • • -~ 
USC-dowru WC ,oJtbaU t.eam, 8~ 
1ail' !rue ow... 111111 111 help tbolr - 11. w1lere we wtn l!llfl use,--;,. 
ID the ,......i pm• at the • lbrta, ISC bad Wlnlhrop down w1mer or -Ilda - JIIIQ'l llie 
aeuon tb• Wlnlhrop IOftllalJ 1ail' a 4-0 acore - Wlntbrop wlmer of the Clallln-Colcer 
loll to' use wllll I l<Ore o( 8- came back 111 acore, Tbe acore pme which will be bold after 
• Tit ~-'- -~- UIII nointllw !or - teams, tbe WC-USC IIP'" Thi• pme Ka e """...., p......,r WU llrt Winthrop )Ill! couldn't will be ThurldlQ' In Colamlu 
-~ ;::,cb ~~~ • oom, out on top, Wlnthrop def- use ' ·, 
""' w11 handed a Jo11, Dlnlh Al tbe daadl'ne 11 beq met, :=:: ': = IS.!; beat -~ 
::;r!ckof of;~ :"t!: tb-e w~lbe -taam ~~...!: pme 1n the ~......':t-, 
- - ___ ,. a lot tr, botli toama. · ' ' · 
Softball Team Ends 2-2 Sea,Q• 
t!,,lnth,.':ll't~~ ~ 1ooro. Tile w1nnc J/ltdlorWU 
2-2 record. In the 111te mro- ::, ~ ::= Jllt-
ament, WC come In third, nae-
ad,o, tbe !Wenty•tblrcl, UnlYOr• 
IIIY or South caro11na homed 




Comedy colors the ciassroom · 
dint ~ and fell on the 
noor, Mr, Crowmn rp.dckly 
came d>WD ln>m tbe lecturD 
and pit bl• land IDlder tti., 
alrl'• ._ and left her [lllae. 
She WU 11111 ldcldlW but be 
.1:~1 .. ; 
.... ,, ...... 
u .:,r . 
.. ,., .... 1 
:u ..: ••• 
••• ow ... 
Tbe rtate temlo tournani.it 
waa held April 19 and 20 on 
tbe Winthrop Tomi• c:ourta. 
TllkilW IWIQ' tbe team :,!,amp,, 
lcmablp WU ~ wltb :l9 • 
poin!I. S-In lloe WU USC 
wltb 22 palata, ~o JIOlnt WU 
g1..., lor •ell IUlcb _, In 
tbe dwnploalblp, U a alrl 
drew a tu'• In Ille 111'9! romd 
and . won her rnatdl In Ille -
cond romd, llhe recel...t two 
polntl, If I girl droR)ed 111 tbe 
con.,tatlon radlot, obe te-
celved one-ball point !or •ch 
win IDIIHI llbe drew a bye Ir. 
the ftrat n>IDld and _, In tbe 
·- In which .... lhe -celYed ~ne point. 
The olberteamll placed In 
tbc foltowlrw order: 3rd Place-
Coll•• of Olarlesllln; 4tb 
Place-Wlntluop; 51h Place-
Eral<.lne; 6th i'lace-Coker; 71h 
Ptace-Frand1 Marlon; 81h 
Ptace-Bapltat eon.,.. of 
<:llarlellllln. 
In aiJWIH, Ille dllffll)loli WU 
'\lary EIU1 Nldlot-(Furmlli) 
,:ver I'-, Bemo (Coll.,.. of 
Chart•- ) (6-t), (6-2). 
In tho aiJWIH con.,lltlari 
bro.cket, tbe wlmor wu 
EWu Wllllll (USC) Oftl' 
Sarah Jalut... (Coll... al 
Cbartemn ) (6-2), (6-4l. 
ln -lea, tbe champlonl 
were C&n>IJ,n Mllrlhall and 
~ Serra over Clnlly 
Bbwle and Bobe Euler (6-2), 
(6-1), Bolh of theae twna 
were fn>m ISC. 
ln CORIDllllon doublea, Ille 
wln.,era wer. Jonea and Moore 
°'11111111) over AaaltDPOUlo and 
McNllml (Coll ... of a.rte .. 
111n )(M), ('7 •. 9). 
'"ll'loN - worlledon -rmu.1 wer. dl'IIIJ _.... 
!eel," &ccorcllzw 111 Ma, a.am-
ber&, "A ~ word ot 
tbmca ID oat to Clara Ratd-
l'ldle, ~· - Cone, Debra WI~ OalrDlal. 
ind Jan• Oborle - wol'llod ffl*lail1 bard 111 ..... Ibo 
--the ....... It 
...... 
Students l1\IJ think or tech-
era u llralst,t-lacecl, all woit< 
no play _,., bul teachers 
here II Wlntbmp can recall lln1Y r.cl ...,,_, embarra .. 
allW altuallonl they round them-
oetvea In durlrw c1&11--one1 
Wblcb they ll1e,od at tllemHJ. 
'81 111111 OIM'I that they '11!11 aJ. 
w1Q'1 remffld>er, Attertalldnc 
with .,me ol our t•chera, ..,. 
llnd1 .,me very lntero,ttrw 
experience, err..rrted. 
Mr, Rlcbard D&ria, AHll!mt 
Profe ... r o( HIICl>ry, WU 
~ 111 bll ..... about !be 
elecUon of 1888 and apoke ot 
Gn,ver Clevellnd. 'i• referrod 
111 Clfteland Ill . a mm, -
town. wm went out and hid a 
good ole Ume-a tyjllcal "PY, 
:,uuiv blade," Tb• Jookondle 
lllldenta' flee• wllor. D&ris 
mlde tbll remark waa one ot 
&ICl>nillhed amueement. H• 
IDCd realized tbll 1Ddl1 tbe 
term ugayu taa a dlD'erent 
meonlnl becauoe of tbe ~-
H In 1......., 11111 be waa em-
b&Tr&lled st tb1lr reacUon 111 
bll comment but he tboulllt It 
UIUlllnr 1DO. 
Mr, John Bender, lnatructDr 
In a.emlllr)' 11111 1'11:falca, llad • 
a l1lldent In one of bis cl&-• 
- poled ID lntol'Hllqr CJJe .. 
tloll. Mr, Bender bad been cllo-
CIWlhlr IIUcon and 0"11181 aid 
one of the alrl1 railed her hllld 
and 11ked, "11 that Whit tbey 
uae ror breast mlaraemenl1" 
Mr, Bender didn't understand 
her rp.1eatlon., belalcl, "Come 
111atn." Tben tho atrl yelled 
out the aame 1p.1el!lon. He w,. 
derltD<>d tbll Ume. Mr.Bender 
bad 111 oxplllln tbe dllferen«t 
In alUcon and alllcone and 111.,1 
the denlllty In lillcon wu not 
~ mac!• the - of 
the womm - bad tide treat,. 
mn IIS, '11111 1p.10llloo wu 
_ .. red &dmtlllcalb', aJ. 
*"1111 tbv ,_ rollodln laalbo 
tor, n throw Mr, Bander for a 
toap, but be ~ a 1111 Idell oat 
al the lilUdOlll • llloatlan. . 
11111 J..-., hwoU. Jn-
llrUetor In HIAOrJ', wlllt lo 
ctua - dtq 111d bad !llilll a 
Clllal-wtlbber-
llbe bad • bad - She .. 
the -of water ontbedelkllld 
!lien pn,ceedod teachllW Wblle 
woDdrw aromd the room. Miu 
Fewell Ill on the deli< Ind 
unfor!IDl&tely on Ille 1laa ol 
water al.,. Water went9"17• 
where. NIH Fewoll lllllbed It 
her mlllfortu,e atoqr WIiii tbe 
ctuo. 
Robert Brloiow, Aaociale 
ProlH.,r or Qwllllb 11111eo-
aain1cat1on1, bad ,plte • 6lmv' 
_.tmce-U1111, Jnblud• 
vertlailW ..... tho:, bad - • 
ll;iollt on m IIIYerU- for 
lnftlllable bernula panta dl,, 
algned to Ilk• lnchea olt at tbe 
wlil!. Brl- later aw Don 
McKenzie In the lludent .... 
ter With a plir ol these very 
lnterel!lrw pmta, Brllll>w )1st 
bad 11> have a plir of tbeselllll• 
CJJe lhorta to w•r to clua. 
Aller doMl,w the /IDIUliqr out-
m, he went to bl1 adnrtlailW 
..... w•rflw a raincoat 111 
CQICNI bla oh)rta, After re-
mcmrw bl1 ralna>athouplaln-
ecl that 1h11 wu tbe produc:t 
tb4l1 hid done on a ta:,out • .,. 
Uer, Brtrtow - complete 
coa!rol ol bli ctau and lbal)J 
bad to cllamlu tbelll. , 
Nra. JGJce Veale, AHI-
Pr<t...,r of llol'leEoommlca, 
once ~ lhe had loll! her 
touch for teadww. For three 
...,..,11,~ 1eme11er1, llbe bad 
l!Udenta wbo lalnhd durllwher 
...... ~e .i:;;·, after lhowlJW 
picture, ot cfllld blrtb and~ 
blea lmmedlat.,ly Iller dell• 
very, Mra. Veale Cllwt,t a 
gllmpa,, ol one of hor-enta. 
Onbr a Eil"IPIO WU c&uglst 
becau1e the - WU aloW• 
11 1llcllrw underneath the dolk 
In ln>nt or her, Mn. V•l• 
waa emb&tta .. ed becaule abe 
-·t realize the material 
Would have lilch • effe<I on 
bo:lludenta. 
Mr. Tom crow..,.· AIII-
Prof...,r of Hllll>ry, aim bad 
ID experl- with I lllldllli 
tllnUIII. llr, er-- bad 
IIOt - teecbllw - at .... tbrop IDd lie liU al'fllw I 1-
turt 111 I - of s[rta, Re 
•PGk• raU,er l'lllldl1 Ihm and 
-11r1 OIi !be fraat row dls't 
mlu • note. Tbe OlllJ -bS- w-.rtar Mr, erow-
11n111aec1 hli 1-..., Ille ...._ 
-·- to one of the other l[lrl1 to ID awl pt Iba 1111r11 
fro111 tbo ~,,..,.. 1111 cot-
llpod ,.UIIII ~ opened 
bor 1111 and said 111 Mr. 
crow- In a Plaine -
"I doll'! WIIII to 10 to dla 
dam,IJ pJ&ce." Mr, Crow-
.....,. clld uaderlland tllc -
-·• pl• - be bad al• WIJI tbDapt o( Ille lnllrmary 
... frlondlJ place. 
To .... w bow aood-Olllunld a 
prolHIOJ' ca be, 81 Incident 
that "-eel 111 Dr. William 
Mllnb', Profeuor al 1'1Jc:bo-
lal1, 11 a Sood -le. He 
WU t•ddiW hll 1'1Jclwllal1 
503 Clall and WU cm Ille cblp. 
ter ............ Soclo-l'ltblc 
DIIDrdera and Crlllle end 
Delln<pnc,y. The IIIUdel1tl In 
tbl• ..... partldpat8 la !be 
tacbllw and are JIit In 1J01Q11, 
For a pracUcal joke, --
of -mtl had the C&Dl)III 
Police· mter tho cllla · 11111-
""" Dr, Nur,lr wltb a.liaz,; 
rant for bl1 arraot. · He -
11trall1 bellfted tbe poll-
wu Nriou• and" llt C.1~ ~ ... 
out !rm tb• ball to talll 1M - · GIiion DYii' with ldzn. .. Dr, 
~· -11• ,l'aU, lllarted flowlal, Tbat di* po. 
UC9111111 explalnm dla ICC-
onJy a practlcel Jab and dla 
tb- wa• ao - tor atanll.· 
Dr, llarcl1'1 •- tl101111tUt a 1111 riot 111-!llllrprofo11111r'1 
'=' :;.• ~f::.":1:_. 
lnlllnlctDra here at Wblllaroll 
_ .. ft_.tmced ~
lnddm!I, bat It Jall aoe• 111 
lbow tbllt Jml(I - a f"" , 
laalh• - and tben, tDo. 
Tbo aamber al poop(e )'OU 
- and - wlll help JOU 
eam - tho - -,, Yoo lie! .... npatadm al • -U-111 lmDWD )lrOduct bllllod 
-.Vrlte lbr '*81111: -~ . 
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Murdy lalks -about Center 
i., Uada Dale Sbaftr low ~ monnor, • .,,,_ pnmclea cllre<t • proCesaloNII 
Fell llllder atreu tateb'? 
Gott., ln1D a ll1mllon you feel 
JOU COll't bandle alone? The 
Wbthrop CowllellJw C-r 
offera a befllbW hlllcl, 
Dr. BIU Nurdr, bad d Ille 
, center, aplllnecl. 'tflle center 
WU NI ap for tbe .. rtaln 
........ d lladonta In tbe col-
-1"11• -lallou ~ "'8nlll· 
- acr-a, not 1MIIIIJI' able ID 
_ mm!e their problema." The 
Center adualb' llartecl 11111-
-.cale In Seplembe,- urn. -
ro.- the -aeU,w center ...., 
ltlldenta were conllnecl ID ru-
clom, d>eotlc -,. ror help 
or ac!Ylce about tbelr ptoblema • 
-,etlma1 from -1• not 
ne11Y 11111me<1 .. rl•• be"IP. 
Dr.Munt,!- backlnhla 
dlalr, proceeclodlDl<OOpaomo 
haU ...i baltlDbacc:oblencUrom 
a bog - hi• pipe, llllldlW It 
&nlOIDd In Ille bowl Wore c:oo-
ttaullw. 11Tbe treatment canter 
llllelf .-ti, meeta onl7 a 
amall ~r ol stud<nta." He 
paulecl, tDacllecl a Hahl over 
tbe plpebowJ, and mothocllcallY 
111eked an the plpolllem ID 
llart tbe tobacco bumlnr. 
"It la .our reelhw that there 
a lot ol OIIUral reU1ree1 In 
tbe Wlntllrop Coller• comrnun-
lb' Illa! are haltll-qencler-
1111," he IP*• 11oWly, ompha-
slzflW ad> word as Ir. a loo-
ture-type cl<flnltlon. "TIie 
iiolnt 11 II> capltallte "" Iha.., 
nt10C1rce1 In aprflffltlvefaab-
lon u oppos<cl ID !oeu&!,w oo 
treatment which i1 costty, 
tJrr.e-conaaml.rw, and YCI')' II• 
mltecl In the amount of Impact 
lt has on tht> college commun-
117." 
Trall1 ot crcy-llngecl smoke 
drlllecl up from hl1 pipe, and a 
faint aroma ot mellow burnl,w 
IDbscco seeped through the 
om cc. lie brulhecl a hand a1-
ffl01t aeU-contdousry acro11 
hi 1 !orehced and IIP)ke In a 
mmral nU1ree1 or _. ..,..,aelq. lllcllvlcllll OOWI• 
eaunaelon an a ..,.,. Ille aeU.W 1111.Y lead ID*"""' Iller. 
Item. We'n-tralnllwboiaae aw llnce peer r•Clloll, -
-n 111d .,p1,omon ad- r.-don &nd -rt In a 
.t .. ra In minimal camaeUJw - Jettl,w -1• r._"""7 an 
tedml"'" ., lllll tl>elr inn,,. lffoctlw ~e,q,erl.,ce. 
ence In Ille clormttD.,.11 mon Ano111er NM'lce, IJ9lema-
mMnlllfll\JI In term, of - tic dellnlldzatlan. 11 used ror 
dona! p,oblem• - It llu ,_...,. Ill-defy In atreullal 
-. In the put." II~• (teltl, for example}. 
"Da .. CnlN and Al Rober- The strellful lltuadon II bro-
..... ror example, are ut.11111,w ken cbwn and P1"1-ecl to the 
Jane Rankin'• aervlce1 ID -enl In stepe IO that after 
train cln111 llluae <011111tl0r1... •di pbue of the prnentatlon 
., you have a c1.,. pnilltom tho -mt c>n fo,iet about the 
<OWIHll,w laclllb' on the .....,. lllldety and CIOll""'1rateon ad>• 
Pill Wlllcll 11 n,n prlmarlty lu' IOWW cloep rela'lllllon. 
rtucltnta." He IIIDlll*I, 1- Over a porlod o( llxt-
rorwar,I, and ptlUred wllll hi• manlhl, Ille Coulllell,w c-
plpo ID cmphu.:e, '"Now tllla ter worked wllll - -
11 Nry Important b«auM, , , i.d dlffleultlea ,...t,w from 
two dtl,we-ftnt, peer - makl,w a clod1lon - drop. 
••lhw can be u effective a1 1111W • ooe-llour .... ...., IO 
proCelllonal .,..., Ille risl¢ m&kl,w a cledllon - I• ... 
tnlnl,w; and •-11. the l,w 1c:hool; rrorA roommate 
moll cf?odlve Hnd ol - p,oblein1 ID cllffleuldo1 In 
aell,w 11 c1ooo by pcmpte ot I ooiiiw with a cleelh In Ille rom-
llmllar ogo, value, a,clalbsck· Uy; from mild anxle!7 ID ae-
rmund. and mclal c1111 -.ere &,preuion: rrom lnlbll-
aroui,.7• , fly ID - In IOclol lltuatlona 
Re tapped the ubaa from the ID -rc:111,w for help for a 
pipe IDcl placed It on tho clcnl<., 
••we've hid reelions With 
houae mothora. • .freshmen 
advttorc.. • .the lnffrmar,, 
Dr. Gal:!n. •• the admlolltra-
tfon. Wo get 90mc, rcl~rrals. •• 
oomo -ents - feel uptJsht 
enough ID come In <G their 
own. • • but moat d ou, wort. l:,.. c:o;.::.i~ wllll people a-
Tapplni; Ille cl•* wllll hla 
opeft;,cl hand II> 11rea1 cad> 
ftnel word, Dr. Munl, con-
ehiclecl with the nnn alate-
mmt, "I want ID cot the paint 
a.rro11 to lbNSfflt,: that cvery-
thl,w Is abeolutcly conrt-
lal!' 
In addition ID ""r1dng with 
tbe Winthrop Dn,g F.ducadon 
Team and peor counselors, a-
lo,w wtcll Ille c:onaulll'l! pro-
gram; the caunscJlng cmter 
. 
YORK IS IN 
ROCK HILL 









THERE'S SO MUCH . ••• 
to do ... 
.•• So much • ID 
Ext. 4167 
trt..i ·- dntll. ,,.._.,.,.., llaU. .......... ,. Wlntllrop Counlelhw Center an ~ IMllp FrfdQ' 
altera a belpbw hnl f,om from I II> 12 a.m. · abd l Ill 5 
poopJe ID -'' p.m. 111111 oOler tlmff 1" ap. 
The ...,....lhw center 11 llOi-.at. Tet.-'llllllber 
-. on aec:oncl floor d 11 as.sat. 
.. WANTED" 
Soles pe,-nel to sell th• hottHt item enr to hit the 
ma1ket! "KEl'.P ON STHt:..\KING" stickers adYertised 
in Notional magazines and newspaper. Thousands and 
thousands of leads fumished upon request. Retails for 
S04. Your cost 30, each In lots· of twtlYe or more 
SHd check or money onler to: 
latf'raalloaal .\clverllalag Ageaey 
3723 c., .... H Street 
Shrnepofl. Lonl•l•aa 71109 
-
----IHIIIIIIIHHIIIIIHIIIIIIINhlnmllnt1UNlffffllllNINU1ml 
to be ... 
life • 
I 
Drug Education Team 
·w,.• ., .• , ,J ., •• 
\ 
·.·• 
• r 2 I l 
Early Registration 






Two Familiar Faces leaving 
_ ID her :,ean ao A1ll111ant ID the Dan or Siu-
. -., wn. Roaellambrl&htbaa 1~red a wen-
de1erved repitation u a £rl..S ID Winthrop : -itl. She 11 rellrl,v th11,._r, ..S lhe re-
-i, Nflected on her oaree, at Winthrop.. 
. _ "l'on all -ed "' u I near the ..Sor my ,,,. w !- .I- ll'TL:•-.... r 
· l6 JOl'r& of pl-I worl< and ulOdlltlon arlth AAHUU W """"""" 
IUdt oull1andhw frlonda--!aculty, llalr and 
-l!IIU--11 W!Nhrop," Ille uld. Hav!Jw II-
tended Winthrop In tho late twmtlea, Ill• re-
tumed ID Roell Hill with her £amity In 1948 
111d woJtied wllh tht Home Demon-on De. 
portmmt c,,o, the s. C. EaUnllon Service} as 
Admlnlllralln AHi...,. 1111111 1957, when the 
department moftd ID Clem-., "rt was at 1h11 
time - I wa1 C'lllfloyod ~ Dr. Henry Sima, 
~:..,ent,,;~.=..~• ID worl< In the office of 
Mra. llambrf&l,t IIPOl<e or the 11111&1Jer, IHI 
a,mpllcated eolloge of that time. "With an 
enn,Umant of Ion th111 a tlmuoand dorm atu-
dlllla 11111 Ille•- ulOdllllonofchlolllJwt.~elr 
• ,.....,_ rDOIIUIUllea, one -.Id beeome '1,llw 
frlllld)y with •ch hvlMdual II the ••ry "'81n- p'#u,to, ,_ BarLI-, 
nirw and remalll ., Offr the rour yN.n," lhe v J ...,,., J 
aid. "At ....,_. :,ou -·.id feel that 1h11 
WU the 'belt' ..... of all. Bel,w a mother, I . 
WU • qmpolbltlc IIIIOller ID - .... and en-
• joyed hearllw tllelr IX)IOrlencu and lharlre 
their mrrowL I hrte oboen-ed and beeome 
lntere- In ......, of the moll thoowt,lrul, 
pleaunt, """""'9, aul.candlrc ctudent, at 
Winthrop 111d recoiH each year rrlendb· notn 
from former atudlntl." 
"It bu - a plnaire ID be v..i..i dallJ 
Ill, IU<h a INdau• and channlre la4J u the 
D~ of Sludenta. D .. Glboon hU notontybcen 
a eonaldont., lllceable 'boll' but a close 
frllllll." Mn. Hamb,ilht aim uld that lhe 
will Jaas remember "th• happy hours or 1'0rk 
and -1&1 tlmea with tho RealAlence Coun-
aelorl... . 
Mr1, Hambrfalit !• the wife or Fred R. Ham-
briabt, ,etirad farmer and local hlllDrlan. She 
la 1be mulber of two married dluplen, Gw., 
libalror, wm 11.,, In Columl,la with her hua-
'bllld md two .s.ptera and t•ch11lnthepublle 
~acbooll; and - Ell.,Bllqeu, a 'M Wlnlllrop 
·- ...- - a1ao Un• In the CoJumllla area 
with ber.......,.mdclaulliter,Allerratlrement, 
llra. Hambrlpt md borbalhand laill<forwardlD 
"lllllir ...,. tnnllal and _..itnc more time 
with our dear (ft 1llll*O sr~ belre 
I better Dlfal,bor and enjoyl,w frf..SL" r 
One of the moll demandl,w position• at Win-
throp 11 that or Director or Houalre, It 11 a 
tuk that oalll !or 111 a,ormous dosree of~ 
. ~~ ~;,58..::=':;... ":l.:::-.!/:r;/~ 
of Hour Ire from the Cimo that the poaltlon wu 
created, poa,qs1e1 those Cll&lltleo Iii abundance. 
Now about ID retire, lhe dl1cuaaed her work. 
111t'11 not an •IY pl>. But the ulC>Clatlon 
l'whadwlth -enta.l've)lltlOY-ffllQJof 
them are ••17 under-re ol the problems 
we ~ave. There are m111Y -tfUI 11Udentl 
here, and that make• It all worthwhile." 
One of Mro. Roddey'• moll Important dutle• 
la that or palrlre roommote1 In each lneomlre 
freshman cJaaa; 9he haa been remarkab)y mc-
ceasCul II thlo. She rememben with amu1e-
menl an Incident lnwlvt,w - lllrl• whom lhe 
had placed IDl!ether. "They met at orientation, 
and they came ID the om .. and aid that they 
eoutdn't II•• tosether: they were total --
llteo. But aceonll,w ID the rulea, no charces 
In roommate ull&nmenta CIU1 be made until 
after the "'8lnnlrw or the 1emo~er: after the 
B1rl1 h&Ye hid a chanco ID room toseth•r, I! 
they C111't1ot atan,acharcecanbemadc. These 
two ,rlrla were very unhaP?Y. and one even 
thr,.te,;ed not ID eome ID Winthrop. But they 
roomed lngethor--and they lllyed qether ror 
the next foor yeara." 
..!::.fct.::a1~~.:~:~r~i:.i:~:. 
~he feels that roommates need not bolonr to the 
aame clalrcb, but lllrl• who exproaa 111 lntereet 
In church will be placed together. "l don't~ 
1ttenU011 tD academics." lhc DJd, "unte19 
IIUdenta are ma)>rtre In home eeonomlca, pl\y-
lloal eduoatlon or mullc. Those ma)>n re-
~re that a lludent 1pend a 1reet deal or time 
out of tho roo'ft, and I lhlnk those B1rl1 are 
happier qether." 
She doe1 not llke ID put B1rl1 from the ame 
hometown toeether ta1Je11 they NNll•II It. ••u 
a Kiri r.eta to know atudcnt• rrom other 1Dwn1 
and other parta "1 the country, It will broaden 
her horizon•." 
"There'• a trend toward prl\'&le roomanow.'' 
ahe 1ald. .. More and more- cirla are rooml(W 
atone." Mra. Roddey think• that ... nor ram-
Ules 11111' be one reaaon ror th11, becauae many 
Kiri• are accullDmed ID hl\11111 their own rooms 
at home. She a[IO pointed out that 111mo lllrl1 
nnd It dlrrtcult to study unleH they have private 
roomo. 
She antlclpatH no trouble ror htr auceeuor 
with ...,ard ID malt IIUdenlL "To a llfrl. ber 
room la her !mme. But ID a boy, 11'1 a place 
1D hang h11 hat.'' 
Mrs. ~ hu been at Winthrop ror aoven-
teen year1; 1h t nrat aerved u director of the 
faculty house (which 11 now Jo,nea Center) 
before u~ her' present po1lt1on. Althouah 
the Job 11 anon dlfllcult, It 0111 be rel'lardl,w. 
''When a ltUdent comes In and NYI, 'You 
eould not po111bb' haft plclml I better ,_,,_ 
mate ror me,• It makos the Job 110rthwhlle.'' 
lhe Hid. 
. 
